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Tha liuuston Post eompleJn that

leave anS staas ea soother, I tall
you ot a. single atone."

What do aurh swine know of
ohlvejry T Why speak of "goner-oily- "

to tha beartlaaa hordes who
abused, tha Red Cross flag, burned
boapttala, burled woumled civilians
alive. Imprisoned aad persecuted
nurses, murdered women and children
in cold blood, and trampled under
foot avary known coda of warfare?!
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WA8H1NOTON, Dae IT. Tha fol-

lowing caeusUtles are reported by tk
remmandlng geaeral of tka Amerioea
expeditionary foroee;
Killed is actkia
I tied of wounds
Iled of aocldeut aud other

causes I J
f ileil if ail plan accident '

Texas spends only lea thousand dol-
lar a year for preservation of tha
twenty-fiv- e million acres of forests
which represent "a Very considerable
proportion of tba wesltn or insKn tared at tn Doetornc Ahvlll. N C.
aiata." Tha oas of Virginia la prucaa eeouad else matter under act of March IliaJ rroin ilianana ill lloaJIv as bad. Whl the Old Pomin Ex- -Wouoired aeverely 1.7 J7 loo has, of course, no soon area

Wounded id a r a a undeter forsets aa has the Lone Hiar Commona fli,Tha Aaarvlll Olnirn.
- The Sunday Ciilirn

days
Every mined I. . . I wealth, its neglect In tiie matter ofSunday,

WW I the liun was In tha saddle he
believed Implicitly In the teachings of

Aviatlon Men Tell of

periences During
the War

Woumled aliM till v 14
MimIdm lu action " It

adequate conservation I none In li
abort alghted or oulpaol. It rm.
la true, a forestry bureau, which

hla paganlied professors that lbsTELEPHONES
Ruslnes Office

. Baltertal Kooma Total ....I.1HHerman purpose la superior In every doing good work within tha limits
of tha facilities and mesne of Its comother purpose, and justifies at all In mand. but neither the fmoilltlaa nortime a servile obedience and a ruthSUBSCRIPTION RATES,

y Carrlar la A)vlll and Suburb
North Carolina representation

the foregoing ngure I aa follow
kllkxi lu Ainkni. the meana are a tithe of what tha

of settling an sstats is to placo It In ths hands of a raodsrn
Trust Company, that cannot bs influenced by personal
prejudice, whoso, existence is perpetual and whose financial
responsibility is unquestioned.

Many people hats recently changed their wills and named
this experienced Trost Company as executor and trustee, is
the place of friends and relative who, perhaps, have had no
experience. Have you given this important matter your cars-f-ul

consideration) '
The officers of this company wilt bo glad to consult with

you on any trust matter you may havs in mind.

Wachovia DanK & Trost Co.
Capital and Surplus $2,000,000

Member Federal Resenro System

RUSSIANS STABVINOmanifest necessities of tha rasa daa dictatorship. Tha German mill- -
Prix ate Charlie A. Collin. Kipling;pally asd Hun.. 1 yr n advance.. I? M

fuUljr and Sun, ( ma.. In advance., t'tIaHy and Sua., I mo.. In advanr.. J i
mand. Leaving out of considerationy system that would now whine tinner White. Mir III . t'harle II. tha almost Incalculable destruction,

for chlvaJry and generosity would dus to failure to protest ths woodedIaily aad Sua., week In advene . .7
Xily aad Sua, 1 weak In advance.. . It BKRNX. Deo. IT. lAsutsnantmountain areata In which the rivers

llHvlii. Warsaw. Prmton B Loftln
Orlftou. Vaughun K timlth, Wilming-
ton

Ilrl PYiitil Acridrnl,
rind to atonia every vetige nfBy Mali In United States. and stream which wir tha common James Duke of Washington. Lieuten-

ant Caaslua Sty lea of Wlllaboro, N. Y-- ,l TT. In advance.neJTy and Sua., civilisation and would revile all tliut wealth take their rise, of natural reII M
. I to
. IN Private Clifton Ifby. Wmston- - nd Lieutenant Robert Ksvymond ofIn advance

advance
pally and Van.. I mo.
pally only, 1 year In sources of various kinds. It 1 within

the mark to say that forest Ares,iial)y only. mo., la advance Keen on Cantor. Mass., havr arrived
In gwttxarland. from a German prlaon

Haleni.
Pkd of Wound.

Mechanic .lohn T. Adams. Wilson
easily preventable In the vsst majority

. 1 V

. too

. M
In advance.minder only, 1 y

Christianity holda dear. And it was

such a system that the German people
approved with loud ' hochu" and
hurrah. They laughed with unholy

camp on tbelr way to Franca. Thesein advance.Sunday only, I mo.. of Instance, are alone ooabtng thsPrivate La-- Weaver. lurham officers are attached! to tho Americantat several times the amount which
Died of liMa. aviation servlcs.would suffice lo bring the forestry bu- -

Lieutenant Aurrnu T Howard. Lieutenant Styles told tha Rad Crossu up to something at least apglaa when they read of tha women Ralenibura: rierceant Algernon H proximating maximum efficiency and thai Jila pilot. Lieutenant Wlster
Morrta, had been killed. Althoughand children of tha Luettanla strug Seal. Mrlver: Private Hull J Hmith,

MIMII' THI ASSOCIATfD :.The Aaeoclalrd Pre la exclusively en-

title to the use for republication of all
news daapatehaa credited to It or not
otherwise credited In this paper, and aJeo
the local news published herein. All
right of republication of special

herein axe alao reserved.

keep It ao . The matter is on whose
Concord. Will Howdln. Mugan. Aildl importance could not well be overgling In the waters of death; they dying and unable to aea. Morris said

to him: "You thers. Styles? It waanell il. Locke). Pembroke; Dudley estimated, though general assemblythrilled with patrlotlo pride when King, Iurenburg; Henry Klnlon. my fault that wa ameahed. Hops youafter general assembly persists in
firactlcayy ignoring It. Tha time to

door I while the horse
they ware told how the ftrea of hell are not hurt. Ooodbys."

Ths Americana Informed tha Rad
Currie; Huffln lea, Leaaburg; John T.
laenby, Albemarle, Lonnl W.
Hmlth. Calahab; Cuthbert C. Ward,
Kyland; Krank Barnaa. Wilson;

rained on London and Pari, they SHOES FOR GIFTSIs still within. I'nless forest con Cross that ths Russiane at Rastalt,
Germany, wars dying at tha rata ofeervatlon In Virginia shall soon bgrimly smiled and talked about ths

fortunee of war whan they heard how given the measure of consideration to
hlch U la so obviously entitled. IL can

Charles D Bearen. Apti.
Woumlfri SeviTf ly.

Corporal William II. Honeycutt,
Hotly Spring: Jama Raekervtllo,

Oerman soldiers bayonetted little' and will not bs ao very long beVore

about six or sight dally from starva-
tion. Ths Americano were given
rifles by the German guards to pro-
tect their food stores from tha Rus-
sians, who threatened to raid tha

Wednesday, Dec. 18, 1918. Virginia will have no forest left tobabies that ran out to greet them,
I lienderaon: Krel M. Baugua State conserve.

and thsy alt but applauded whan tha American compound, they asUd.
Tha American cemetery ut RastattThat AHM

(Louisville Courier-Journaln- ) now haa nine graves.if when thieves fall out honest men

Men's Fine
Shoes in Dark '

Tan and Black,
nifty all over.
Always accept-

able gifts for

men. Price

$5.00 - $11.00

Tha German guarda left ths 'gate

'

'

"

'
"

'

'
a . a. . .

of ths oamp open for tha Americana

story of ths foul murder of Bdlth
Cavell allocked ths rast of the world.

Shall ws prats of chivalry for such
as theee ? They whs talk along such
lines are still doing Oermany'e dirty
work. Ths Hun can nsvar be anything

rioaa: ixuie w. Sd ixeil wiuumaion;
Claude M. Parker. Alexandria: Charies
A. Wade, Cldi Bugler Ernest M
Cuthbertson, Nebd; Prlvatea Thomas
Harrl. Carthage; Edward A. Htory.
Norwood; Nell T. Meleod. Pdrbam:
Kula Price, AahUnd; James H. Wat-ki- n,

Arden; Jamea R. Cuttle, Rock-Ingha-

William Fan-la- , Uadiaon;
William Haasell. Wllllomaton; Rufua
H. Canine. Kallston: McKlnley Sharp.

get their due, It may bs that when
liars fall out truth crushed to earth
sometimes haa a chance to rise to escape but an American aergeant

pasted American guarda around theagain.
The falling out of tha former Ger

man emperor and hla ministers I i

compound and compelled tho prison-
er to await ths arrival of the Red
Cross and American sanitary tralna
from BwltsSrland.

but ths sworn enemy of mankind. case In point.

To Pave Biltmore Artnue
.Taw announcements of Intended

Improvement have meant mora to
- this city than tha statement that tha

city coram Usloner will par Blltmer
avenue nest spring, early aa tha
Weather will permit. To Tha Citteen 'a

ty ot thinking never has a. uo'lle
thoroufMare an Important one with- -

al ao badly needed repaying aa Bilt-

more) avenue needs It at tha present
' tint. Whan tha average citlxan con- -

aldana tha fact that the nrunnl Rut.

It baa Ions been srttr well Herbert Jones, of tha 110th. infan- -liahad that when William and fsi-- J try. declared to'. tho American Rediow vonsurrarors aerertt,..A, - Drew'Notes and Comrqents Cross that a German' sergeant-majo- r
at Langonaalsa camp, struck Ameri Always a onoe Sale on Hereerar in me ummer of 114.they had a careful plan for pleading"BuJ War Saving atampa; buy

Hpeed; Pyron Wlnstead, Wilson; Rufua
Hayes. El rod; Robert J. Rteela, Beima;
Bernlco C. Olive, Holly, Spring; Char-
lie M. Ewell, Charles; Thomas R.
Robertson, Zebulon; William A. Bish-
op, Hcranton; Landon L. Gregory. Joe;
Clarence Baxter, . Mooreavllle; Evan-de- r

lyee. Aahboro; Dan May, Walnom-buig- ;
Jerome AVright. Goldnboro;

Jnmen Carrol Luran, Aydon.
Woumled (Uiwrtv I'lidrtormirK'd).

can prisoner on tha face with ths
WOMEN'S HOUSE SLIPPERSflat of his sword without reason afterthem today."

an biiui, in nraer to support a de-
nial of any charge of responsibility
for the war. The plan Was for thsHaving knowledge of Burle.aon'a

lining them, up for roll call. Jone
himself wa kicked by a guard until
the lower part of his body was

kaiser to absent himself from thapeculiar ambition, it is not surpris country during the nerlod when Aim.
mnrt avenue navtnv hSe Ann dut ing that ha favora government owner temporarily paralysed.iria ultimatum to force war was toahip of everything.

Langonaalaa is ths German prison
Wa suppose that the surrendering camp where a considerable numberahma of Germany's fleet were aiso

oe eprung and then to hurry hack
for the ostensible purpose of prevent-
ing war.' How faithfully that plan
wa carried out Is now history; but
it is only since his flight to Holland
that William, frightened by the de-
mands of entente leaders for hla nnr.

. for twenty-aeve- n years, ha will readily
seres that thl thoroughfare, owe
nothing to tha city, but has paid for
Its initial laylns and ubqunt up- -

V" keep many time over. We doubt if

of French prisoners were killed or
wounded by guard several days afterwanned by "vanqulehed victor "

We've a spiendid showing

for gifts. Ladies' Juliets,

Boudoir Slippers, Felt Slip-

pers and Romeos in all the

popular colors. Can be ex- -

tha algnlng of the armistice.And there will coma a time when
vktltora will no more "bump the sonal punishment, has made a plea of

Private Jetse Burroua,h. Ether;
Clarence W. Jamee, Swapaonville;
Ivl Fulrher, Nawbern.

touudcd Hllghtly.
flergeanu Lewis O. Price; Powells-vllle- ;

Jamea Wesley Boyd, Hemora;
Clifton O. Pcnn, Henderson; Corporal
Leo T. Brlnron. Klnxton; Private Gils
c.rlfln. Mnrahvllle: Claud S. Need-ha-

Old Trap.
Mlwlng In Action.

Corporals Clarence Burleson,
Wade Hampton Johnson;

Hayne; George W Rhyna. Castorla;
Charles It Ever, Lumhertnn; Hole U
Martin. Harris; HERBERT C. MCH-R.Y- ,

ASIiKVII.l.K It. F. D. .)

In a new BngHrfh flreproofimj proc- -
for timber chemicals are usedbumpe" on Biltmore avenue.thera are any insUncea in thla coun

. try where street paving can show i
"Grip" may, come, and colds may which do not discolor wood but permit

It to be nailed, glued, painted or pol-

ished as though it had not been treat
likaS record. That tha job was wall go, but ths "flu" stays tn forever.
dona foea without saying, and It ed.

COMING HOME changed after the holidays.$1.25 Up tO $2.50worthy ct sots that tha man who laid

me KKreen-o- n ailDI.
But In the doing an he haa over-

stepped the agreement and "peached"
on Ms former pals. Bethmann-HoU-we- g

and von Jsjrow. Thess twain were
In with him In cooking up the alibi,
but the schema of the alibi was that
It was to clear not only the kaiser of
responsibility r0P tnc war Dut s)g0
his government, Including Bethmann-Hollwe- g

and von Jagow. William now,
howsvar, in hla anxiety to clear him-
self, doea not hesitate to Incriminate
Bethmann-IIollwe- g and von 'Jaa-ow-.

ths pavement nearly thirty years ago, A CARD OF THANKS.

I wish to thank my friends in Aahe- -
Hall! Our conquering heroe come
Fame unblemished! victory won!Mr. J, H. Oatea, atill lives In this

olty to look back upon ths escsUsnce Worlds and nation eafe onoe more
villa for tha many deed of kindness
bestowed upon my huaband and my-ae- lf

durlna our stay in your town;f is work.
SECTION a.

Killed in action ; . . .

Died of wound t . . .

Died of accident and other
causes

19S
17

2
But. as previously intimated, tha alao for the Interest manifested at tha

Frdra ths deadly cannon's roar!
From the eav lust and hate,
Prom, tha fanga of savage fata!
Want they forth to help, to aave
France and England Belgium brave.
Went they forth when- hope aeemed

loot.

time of his death. May uoa a ricn- -I i nay, ne aeciares, ouncoed him. TheyBlltroors avanu paving has outlived
aat blessings be your.Died of disease

Wounded aeverely
Wounded (degree undeter

Its usefulness, and, has now reached.
smppeo mm ort to Norway becausethey baileved these fateful weeks ofJuly, he might be able to frustrate

St
817

44S
, 712

MRS. G. Jfi. UKUISKWUUU,
Roanoke Rapids. N. C.

Dev. It, 11 8. It.
ths ataga whsrs It is almost worss minedThey have won tho' great the coat!

Hall, all hall I give homage duethan no paving St All. There is KAiimmAmm n ti tlftrrr "n irm - aaWsaCp pjmmyisttt w it mmm warnWounded ellchtly tne war conspiracy. They got himaway, he declares. In order to be ableto put tha conspiracy through. In, thlaMissing In actionTo our boys In brown and blue I

To our heroes! to our Tanks!i story going ths rounds to ths affect 100

2,870Hero of ths trench and tankalthat well-know- n resident of Colum Total
Haroaa of the sir and aea.
Heroes who have made man free Ifcla 8. C, who comas to Ashavtlla

Wounded Severely.
Sergeants Hubbard Bray. Woods- -Heroes of Immortal fame!

Led by Perehlng! hall the name!
avary summer, last year declared that
ths roughest part of ths trip betwssa
Columbia and Asheville was 'ths

xniAt rs ' ALU
WB ASK

LAUNDRY
ts PHONTS8 J0M

dale; Orian D. Freeman. Krahkllnton;
WHIIam. E. Jones, Grassy Cresk:
Corporals Gbie K. Jones, Henderson-vill- e.

Elder E. Heath, Bolivia: Jesse

Give them welcome) give them cheer!
(Jive thsm car and comfort dear!
Olvs them lovs and give them Jove,' stretch of rosd between Victoria and

C. Hyman, Hobgood, Jvey B. 81 roup.ths ewansanpa hotel, cms of our

FALK'S
Elegant Toned

PIANOS

Standard Make

PHONOGRAPHS

MUSIC HOUSE
76 Patton Are.

Dallas: Perry A. Wilson. Loulsbury; WB TREAT TOUR IAUNDRY WHITE.
Olve thSm praise our soldier boysl
They have given blood and Ufa
In ths deadly sones of strife!
Soma have left an arm behind,
Soma are lame and aom are blind!

own lssding citissns was rscsntly Benjamin Franklin, Mitchell county;
Homer Lefler. Newsom; George F.heard to say that ths particular

manner, to prove nis own innocence,
ha acknowledges that he has lied forfour years In insisting hat he and hisentire government wars innocent.

But tha proof la ample that he lalying now. aa he lied for four years.
The famous Potsdam conference atwhich it was determined to use the
assassination of- - Ferdinand as a pro-te- xt

for war was held on July 5. OnJuly 6 the kaleer, who was a leader
In that conference, at which he prom-
ised to stand by Austria "through
thick and thin." left according to
schedule for Norway, thus beginning
the first of the alibi. OnJuly 23 the Austria ulMmntum wassent to Serbia. On the ?th the Atis-tHa- n

minister left Belgrade. On theI7th the kaleer returned to Berlin.And the "alibi" was compje-te- .

There Is ample official evidence,
ome of which was suppressed In theGerman "White Book." to how that,the kaiser and Ms government were

determined on war and auccessfullv

Clark, Newton; Ernest Etherldge. TGive thsm gratitude and love. Wlnatnn-Salem- : Lawrence B. Hard-
ing. Winston-Sale- June J. Lester,Give them blessing from above!.

Hail our hsroet of the fight- -
Victors for ths true, ths right! !

New River; William Penderrraff.
f Henderson; Franklin Kayle Qulnn.They, ' Old Glory havs unfurled Candler; Richard L. Hendricks. Her-for- d;

Otbo T. Mangum, Stem; Clyde A.uer the freedom or the world.

scratch of road under discussion was
fcarderon automobiles than tsn or
twenty miles of ordinary country
travel. It is trus that Biltmore avenue

has bean patched hers "and thera
from time to time, and' that soms of
ths yawning holes have bean occa-

sionally filled up, but ths road aa a
whols is ao far removed from , ths

MARTHA 8. QIELOW,
(In N. T. Timea.)

HOW THE PRORATION LAW
WOKKS.

Tho Case of Sophlo Donefcon is An

Register. Dover; Ernest B. Hudson,
Elkln: Robert L. Hicks. Gaetonia: Jo-aep- h

R, Phplpa, LnulMburs:.
Wounded (lHitre Cfulotcrnilned)
Privates Arthur Frederick Brlgmon,

Canton; Horace Clark. Elm Cltv;
John W. Tucker, Star: Riley McElroy;
Waynesvllle; Mark Whiteside, Bryson
City. ,

Wounded Slightly. .
Surgeon William O Hperkrnan. Dur-

ham; Sergeant Luther A. Jackson,
Middleburg: Corporals Harvey C.
Wtlkerson. Roxboro; John W. Bentley,

pionen to get Russia to mobilize andto prevent any delay of action whichwould aMy Serbia time,, under pres-aur- eof Ruaala and Franca, to accept
In full the humiliating terme of Aus- -

typs of paving for' which Aahevtlla is
famous that It should be taken up at
ths earliest opportunity. It la only

. fair to say, however, that but for the

atUnmix TO LOAN

4S raxtosi A vex" Phone SSS '

PROGRESS

The wheels of industry
should now be - turning
for home developments.
Build that building now.
Let us express activity as
a community. This means
progress.

i

Citizens
Lumber Company

AshevOle, N. C.

I Illustration- -

' lThs rass of Sophie Ponelson as an
Illustration of tha workings of the
Probation Law Is described by Zoe
Beckley In The People's Home Journal
In sin article on "The Court of Mercy."

Tha car with the motor of
"Eternal Youth." It loves
carbon and hates tha repair
shop. ,

OVERLAND-ASHEVILL- E

SALES CO.
ll-l- e E. Walnut. ' Phone

building restrictions imposed by the The former patrner of Ood, by hlalatest utterances, has aimnlv nmv,lvannapoits; William K. Parker, i .ht as an no thanwar, our city commissioners wnuld

have mads this improvement a year Windsor; Elisha Stanfleld. Semora
Sophie Donelson, a country girl, stole
some (Ilk stockings In a department
store and was taken before Judge
Edwin L. Garvin, of Ihe Court of

ne was aa a kaiser, he la In fullpartnership with the Father of Liea
Julian K. Wooten. Stantonshurg;
James J. Dullard. Favelteville;
Nathan E WHIIuiiih, Kockv Mount:

or so ago.
' Now that ths Aeheville-Henderao- n

Low Cost Menus.vlllo concrete highway la an accom-

plished fact, It Is more imperative
' than ever that the !al link of the
road to the heart of our city should

Mechanics Will Tucker. Roxboro;
James O. Mane Madison: Carrol Beck.
Kalelg-h- ; Franklin L. Green. Whlttier;
Archie L. Knight. Henderson; James
C. Davidson, Oastonia; Emmett Stan-
ley. Henderson; James McRny, Laurol
Hill: Dewltt Norris, Gllky; Carlns
Council. Apex: Ie Farmer. Elm Cltv:
GARRETT rTRADY. Ashcvillc; Georpe
D. Tyndall. Newburn; Robert L. Rom
Gibson.

Special Sessions In Brooklyn. Judge
Garvin paroled Hophle to Mary Bland,
a probation officer, who got her a
position, watched over her and finally
saw her a successful and trusted de-
partment head in a big store.

"All over the land." Bays Judge
Garvin, "are women who are ,)ut n
mad for beautiful clothes and good
tlmea aa was little Sophie Donelson.
The only difference is that fate or
chance gives these others the things

FOR BARGAINS
Call at

The Gem Clothing
Store

S PATTOW AVE.

AUTOMOBILE

INSURANCE
lawM

be in keeping with, the entire under
Breakfast.
Oranges

Rice and Salmon Hash
Muffin
Coffee

'taking. Otherwise the enthusiasm
, which the new concrete highway will

create may be deadened on the last they crave. Some father or husband
buys happiness for them. No one NO MORE NAVAL

CREWS ON VESSELS

Luncheon.
Tomato Soup

Reheated Muffins
Molasses Cookies

Tea

lap of a day s Journey. Nothing, we

feel sure, that our city commissioner bought It for Sophie. So Sophie, hav
ing no resources, tried to take it for
herself.could undertake In the way of civic

improvements will meet with heartier "Thirty or forty years asro." con ASjPMS ttAssrksallan V
M'ijal ' Zjf yL taMMi I

t

WASHINGTON, bee. 17 Crewstinues Judge Garvin, "the law would

go PALAIS
Se ROYAL

i approval than the repaying of Bllt- - have sent Sophie to jail or to a refor-
matory and she would have emerged

of merchant sailors Instead of naval
men will be placed aboard all ships'

Dinner.
Baked Peas

Brown Bread
Celery

Apple Custard
Coffee

WIV fttCUUC.
worse than she went In. There waa
no probation then, no system where-
by aoclety through the courts, super

Don't Deny
the

Doughboys
Tbeir

Doughnuts

Double what you intended
to give to the United War
Work Fund.

HACKNEY & MOALE
House of Push

12 Lexington Ave.

Phone 181

vises, disciplines, and punishes thobe
who have broken the law without
committing them to a penal or re-
formatory Institution which is the

MISS AMY EMANUEL

Court and! Convention Reporting
Letter Writing, Copying and

General Commercial Work.

Breakfast.
Rice and .Salmon Hash Chop all

of the rice and salmon left. Add a
little more boiled rice, half a cup
of moistened bread crumbs and one
cold boiled potato chopped fine- Fry
brown In butter on both aides.

aotual definition of probation."

or tne t nitea mates merchant marine
hereafter commissioned except ves-
sels en gaped in the transportation of
troops. This decision, the shipping
board announced tonight, is conse-
quence of the elimination of the sub-
marine danger, with the attendant dis-
continuance of The convoy anil other
navtil regulations which governed the
movements of cargo vessels during
the war. It is understood that no
qSianges will be made for the present
in the naval crews of merchant ves-
sels already in service.

In mnklng this announcement.

Wasted Chivalry
, A writer in one of the great New
A'ork dailies declared the other day

f that the allies In peace conference
assembled could well afford to be
generous to their vanquished foes.

""Chivalry has always taught the vlc--tor- ,"

he mouthed, "to approach the

CLOCKS SET BACK.

THE LEADER
Ladles' ats

Ready-to-Wea- r.

Psoolar Pries Hfota.
Om Das Avaanaav Asbsruss. IT. a

Telephone il.
Room S14 DhmmorAMERICAN ARM V IN OCCI'PA- -

Bidg.TION, Monday. Dec. 18. (By The
Associated Press.) By decree of the
American military authorities the
clocks at Coblenz, Treves and else nainhr:djre Colby, acting chairman

Luncheon.
Molasses Oookiea Mix one cup of

molasses, a quarter of a cup of short-
ening, half a cup of boiling water
with a teaspoon of soda dissolved in
it and a teaspoon of ginger. Add Just
enough Hour to roll well. Bake In a
moderate oven.

where in the occupied areas were set of the shipping board, said the board --Look for this Sign."back an hour on Hundivy. The change ' Kid been "ftiided by the necessity
from the German time waa made so ' of restoring the usu.il commercial

WATCHES
Rapalrsd, Cleaned and Adjusted

; Our Bpscialty.

fallen in justice ana mercy ratner man
In anger and revenue. "

; There you have the professional
pacifist and German propagandist
Still at work. Why speak of chivalry
In connection with anything German?

mnmthat the clocks within the bridge-- ' conditions govomlntf the operation of
head and the district west of the men-ha- vc-sei- ;is rapidly ns pos

42Rhine woulu eorrespona .with 'neisinie in oroer to enaoie trie ordinary
time used by the American rorcea. competitive conditions to be met J. E. CARPENTER

In accordance with the terms of -- SJ.XKW IMtESIDKXT CHOSEN. THB EYESIGHT SPECIALIST
Tl Patton Ave. Just below P. O. ail

and

XKW YORK. Dec. 17. Santos
Kernandez, representative of the'

Dinner.
Baked Peas Soak over night two

cupa of dried peas in cold .water. In
the morning put them in a bean pot
with half a pound of fat salt pork and
a pinch of soda. Add a little molasses
and cover with boiling water. Rake
two hours In a hot oven.

Apple Custard Pare and quarter
four large apples- - - Stew until quite
soft but still whole. Orate over a
little nutmeg and pour over a boiled
custard made by heating one eaa

the armistice, the Germans Sunday
turned over to the Americans 1.250
motor trucks. About 600 of these
have been agaembled at Coblenz. As
rapidly as possible the former Ger-
man army trucks are being manned
by Americans and used to bring- - up
supplies.

German built trucks, driven by
Americans. rumbled through the
streelB of Coblenz on Sunday but
they did not attract much attention.

f1 LOGAN & MOORE JI TaUorS to Ladles Uen"a I
l a, pack tat ar ssu y. omca, I
I Ths ne fall oalen ara In, and I

awaH yeur eelMtlos.

CAffQ CREDIT

WB KtTRNlfeH' YOrjR-HOM-
B

FROM CELLAR TOO ARRET.
8C8QUEHAITIf A FURNITURE

OOHPAirr.
90 Broadwar Phone Sit

with a teaspoon of cornstarch and
pouring over hot milk. About a cup
and a half.

I'oilusuw" ahipplng board here, de-
clared today that the new president
of Portugal, Adjniral Canto B. Castro,
undoubtedly had been chosen by
parliament "to conciliate all fac-
tions." Lacking complete informa-
tion he aid he believed Castro was
now provisional head of the republic
and subject to a future popular elec-
tion.

President Castro Is about fifty-fiv- e

years old and waa born in Lisbon.
During the war, and until he became
minister of marine. Admiral Castro
was in command bf tha Portuguese
naval patrol and coast defense.

Ths quality of mercy would he wated
Indeed on a nation whose brutalities
and savagery will never be forgotten.
What chivalry prompted General Von
Jarotzky when in - demanding the
banding over of $90,000,000 from the
city of Brueeela in lean than forty-olg-

hours ha shouted: "All Belgians
ars dogs, and we are going to make
aa example of them. We are golnjr

to make of Louvain a desert. We

Shall wipe It out so that it will be

hard to find where Louvain used to

stand, 't For generations people will

corns her to se what ws bavs done,

and it will teach tbsm to fear and
Germany and to think twice

pfora tacy resist her. Ws shall not

FITTER Y DID IT- -

WILL REACH PARIS Bl'NDAY.

PARIS, Dec. It. (Havas.) David
Lloyd George, the British prime min-
ister, will arrive in Paris next Sun-
day. After a short stay in the capital
he will proceed to tha Riviera for a
few days' rest.

FURNITURE
,v f ; Fa Ever Room ,s

GR1JENBROS.
l WeMrMjjWjj-rfe- Retail

FINE SHOES

Boston Shoe Store

CAROLINA COAL
v &ICECO.
SO Pat. Av DriitBnor Bid

"You seem able-bodie- d and healthy,
you ouKht to ba strong enough to
work," ahe remarked scrutinizlngl.v.

"Tea, ma'am, I know. Andyou
seem beautiful enough to be on the
stage, but evidently you prefer the
simple life."

He got a meal without any further
reference to work. From tha feo-Dle- 'a

Homa Journai

A safe toy sun for children that
has been invented shoota a wire ring
with such a spin that It returns tothe

tstntar.
A New Jersey inventor has
a elm-pi- holder for hot egae.

i
,i'


